Association of maternal killer-cell immunoglobulin-like receptors and parental HLA-C genotypes with recurrent miscarriage.
The natural killer (NK) cells at the site of placentation express killer-cell immunoglobulin-like receptors (KIR) that can bind to human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-C molecules on trophoblast cells. Both these gene systems are polymorphic and an association of particular maternal KIR/fetal HLA-C genotypes has been shown in pre-eclampsia. Pre-eclampsia and recurrent miscarriage (RM) share the pathogenesis of defective placentation and therefore we have now genotyped couples with RM. DNA was obtained from the male (n = 67) and female (n = 95) partners of couples with three or more spontaneous miscarriages and genotyped for HLA-C groups and 11 KIR genes using the PCR-sequence-specific primer method (SSP). The frequency of the HLA-C2 group was increased in both parents (reaching significance only in the male partners, P = 0.018) compared with a parous control population. The KIR gene frequencies of the male partners were similar to controls, but the women had a high frequency of KIR AA haplotypes that lack activating KIR. In particular, the activating KIR for HLA-C2 groups (KIR2DS1) was significantly lower in these women (P = 0.00035, odds ratio 2.63, confidence interval 1.54-4.49). This is the first report to identify a genetic male factor that confers risk in RM. These findings support the idea that successful placentation depends on the correct balance of NK cell inhibition and activation in response to trophoblast.